A special education teacher in a small rural high school instructed 23 students with disabilities in the occupational domain of the Life Centered Career Education curriculum. The students increased their Performance Battery scores from pre to post test, achieving both mastery on the competency tests and a skill level comparable to that of regular education students (n=15). Although the instructed students tended to report increased levels of occupational information from pre to post testing, they did not report fewer barriers to employment or increased vocational identity on the My Vocational Situation test.
According to the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act of 1990 (IDEA, , secondary special education programs in rural and urban settings are expected to prepare students with disabilities to achieve adult outcomes in such areas as integrated employment, postsecondary education, and vocational training. To enable students to achieve employmentrelated goals, schools must offer courses of study that are broader in nature than content-area academics (DeStefano & Wermuth, 1992, p. 541) . Hence, the authors' purpose in this study was to evaluate the impact of an employment-related curriculum, the Occupational Guidance and Preparation Domain of Life Centered Career Education (LCCE; Roessler & Brolin, 1992) , on the performance levels and vocational identity of special education students in a rural high school.
Follow-up data fi-om high school special education graduates underscore the need to help students with disabilities increase their level of vocational preparation (Affleck, Edgar, Levine, & Kortering, 1990; Louis Harris & Associates, 1989; Siegel, Avoke, Paul, Robert, & Gaylord-Ross, 1991) . In a recent review of the outcome literature, Chadsey-Rusch, Rusch, and O'Reilly (1991) reported that youth with disabilities have about a one in three chance of acquiring full-time competitive employment after leaving school. They also noted that, even if students are employed, many are underemployed and earning less than minimum wage. Moreover, instead of improving over time, their chances for suitable employment decrease as time passes.
Many explanations exist for the failure of students with disabilities to succeed in securing full-time integrated employment. Sitlington, Frank, and Carson (1992) attributed deficiencies in the vocational preparation of students with disabihties to lack of involvement in vocational counseling, vocational training, and postsecondary training programs. When asked to reflect on how well the schools prepared them for the fliturel, students witli disabilities rated the quality of their preparation as low (Skovron, 1993) . As a consequence of poor vocational preparation, few of the students with disabilities in the Skovron follow-up study, which included rural communities in Colorado, had definite plans' for the future, particularly with regard to employment or career goals.
Students with disabilities are not only less likely to acquire vocational skills needed to succeed in employment but they are also less likely to acquire a selfimage conducive to tiie development and maintenance of vocational aspirations. Fisher and Harnish (1992) identified low expectations for the vocational outcomes of students vldth disabilities as one of the ptimary factors negatively influencing the development of a vocational identity. They reported that parents had low expectations for the vocational success of their children with disabilities, unfortunately, they also found that teachers and counselors communicated even lower expectations to students with disabilities. Consequently, students with disabilities tended to be less hopefiil than other students that they could acquire jobs characterized by higher wages, goocl working conditions, and higher status. These considerations are indicative of the need for schools to provide better transitional programs for students.
In terms of the transition needs of students with in rural settings, one can draw several from the preceding review. First, school disabilities conclusions personnel need to respond to the documented sttident deficiencies in the occupational domain by implementing a curriculurn that is broader than the "academic content" model. Additional curricular emphases must focus on developing the skills that students need to choose jobs.
acquire jobs, and maintain jobs. Second, parents and school personnel should communicate higher expectations for the vocational outcomes of students with disabilities to enable them to establish positive vocational identities. Educational experts (Brolin, 1987; D'Alonzo & Giordano, 1994) have described characteristics of the type of curriculum needed to build critical occupational life competencies of students with disabilities. Selfstanding mini-units that concentrate on skill development are recommended to facilitate incorporation ofthe material into the existing curriculum (Missouri LINC, undated) . Others have stressed that students need to learn occupational content in classroom, work, and community settings (Chadsey-Rusch, et al., 1991) . The occupational domain of LCCE provides one response to the need for such a curriculum.
The LCCE curriculum (Brolin, 1992 ) is divided into three domains; daily living skills, personal/social skills, and occupational guidance and preparation skills. Designed for infusion into regular and special education classes, the LCCE curriculum is comprised of 22 life skills divided into 97 subcompetencies (mini-units) taught through 1,000 lesson plans, in this study, the first four of the six life competencies of the occupational domain were taught: Competency 17, Knowing and exploring occupational possibilities; Competency 18, Selecting and planning occupational choices; Competency 19, Exhibiting appropriate work habits and behavior; and Competency 20, Seeking, securing, and maintaining employment. These four competencies are divided into six, five, seven, and six subcompetencies, respectively. Sample subcompetencies in Competency 17 are "identify remunerative aspects of work" and "locate sources of occupational training information." Sample subcompetencies in Competency 18 are "make realistic occupational choices" and "identify requirements of appropriate and available jobs." "Follow directions" and "observe regulations" are two subcompetencies in Competency 19; "search for a job" and "apply for a job" are two subcompetencies of Competency 20 (Roessler & Broun, 1992) .
Because transition opportunities are limited in rural settings, self-contained vocational development materials such as the LCCE curriculum are particularly useful (D'Alonzo & Giordano, 1994) . Lesson plans in the LCCE occupational guidance and preparation manual (Roessler & Brolin, 1992) address classroom, school, and community activities that are practical in rural settings, particularly with the involvement of the school and local businesses in the development of work exposure and employment opportunities (Wienke, Coombe, & Platt, 1994) .
Addressing the levels of student awareness, exploration, and preparation, each of the LCCE subcompetency lessons in the occupational domain teaches important skills that students need in order to make a successful transition into employment. Because the occupational domain lessons involve students, parents, and teachers in activities that teach "the precise skills needed to obtain and retain specific jobs" (D'Alonzo & Giordano, 1994) and affect the students' vocational aspirations and self-images, one could anticipate that the lessons would also have a positive impact on vocational identity. Hence, the authors of tliis study assessed not only the impact of instruction on performance of the students but also whether participation in the curriculum affected the vocational identity ofthe students.
Hypotheses
The following hypotheses describe the anticipated impact ofthe occupational domain instruction:
1. Special education students improve significantly fi-om Form A (pretest) to Form B (posttest) on the Performance Battery for each of the four occupational competencies. 2. Pretest scores on all Performance Batteries (Form A) for students in special education are lower than Performance Battery (Form B) scores for regular education students. 3. Posttest Performance Battery scores (Form B) for special education students approximate Performance Battery scores (Form B) for regular education students. 4. Posttest scores of special education students on the vocational identity, occupational knowledge, and occupational barriers scales of the MVS exceed pretest scores. 5. Pretest scores ofspeeial education students on the MVS are lower than MVS scores of regular education students, but posttest MVS scores of special education students approximate the MVS scores of regular education students.
Method

Research Design
To avoid disruption ofthe instructional program in a small, rural high school, existing classes of regular education students (home economics and vocational education) in grades 9-12 were asked to complete the two measures in the study. My Vocational Situation (MVS; Holland, Daiger, & Power, 1980) and the Life Centered Career Education Performance Battery (Brolin, 1992) . Similarly, special education students in grades 9-12 identified for instruction in the occupational domain materials completed the Performance Battery (PB) and the MVS. Use of existing classes of students in the same school for comparison purposes is consistent with a quasi-experimental nonequivalent control group design (Liebert & Weissman, 1992) .
Built in 1991, the high school participating in the study has an enrollment of 408 students (grades 10-12) drawn fi-om a one-county, 144 square mile area. Located in a predominantly white community of 3,500 people.
Aural Special Cducalian QuarteHy
Thirtieth ñnniversori^j 2010 29 (5) this small high school serves students who are primarily fi-om agricultural backgrounds (e.g., ranching, farming, and dairy operations). Eorty-three percent of the households in the county have annual incomes below $10,000. Lxjcation and demographics of the community clearly place it in the small town or rural category as defined by Clark and McDonnell (1994) .
Sample
During the academic year 1992-93, 23 students in special education in grades 9-12 participated in LCCE occupational domain instruction. They completed pretests on Eorm A of the Performance Battery and My Vocational Situation in the Fall of 1992. The special education teacher administered posttests on Form B of the Performance Battery during the spring of 1993 as students completed the competency units («=23). In ±e fall of 1993, the special education teacher administered the MVS posttest (w=14). Unfortunately, nine of the special education students were not available at that time for posttesting on the MVS. One student had moved fi-om the school district, one student had dropped out of school, and seven students had graduated during the spring semester of 1992-93. Hence, the samples of special education students on the PB Forms A and B and the MVS were not equivalent in number. According to school records, the majority of special education students in the two samples were diagnosed as having learning disabilities, 64% and 56%, respectively.
Students in a home economics and a vocational education class completed the MVS (w=26) during a regularly scheduled class period. Teachers in the two classes agreed to allow the special education teacher one class period on one day to administer Form B of the Table 1 .
Performance Battery to students in the two classes. As a result, several students who had completed the MVS were not available to complete Form B of the PB. Hence, the PB comparison sample consisted of 15 students (w=15l).
To conduct the study with as little disruption to instruction as possible, the authors made several compromises in the sampling methodology. The impact of the compromises on the samples is described in Tables  1 and 2 which present the demographic characteristics of the regular and special education groups on the PB and
MVS. I
The groups being compared on the Performance Battery were similar on grade and race, fairly similar on age and least similar on sex (X2=3.70, ^<.O5). On the MVS comparisons, the two groups of suidents were very similar on sex| race, and age, but the special education students were 3.10, p<.01) differences in almost one year lower on grade level (t=-
The dissimilarity in sample size, the grade level on the MVS, the differential proportions of males and females in the PB comparison, and the overall small sample size are four shortcomings of this study. The reader should consider subsequent findings in light of the sampling deficiencies.
Instruments
My Vocational Situation assesses (a) vocational identity, (b) need for occupational information, and (c) personal or environmental barriers. Vocational identity scores relate to the clarity and stability of the student's vocational interests, goals, and plans. The measure of occupational information enables students to indicate the extent to which they perceive a need for vocational information chat is available fi-om counselors or printed materials. Finally, the barriers score indicates the external barriers that the respondent perceives to be in the way of achieving a vocational goal. In support of the construct validity of the MVS, Holland et al. (1980) cited numerous significant relationships between MVS scales and other variables such as age, number and variety of occupational aspirations, and external ratings of "selfconfidence" and "well-organized." The Vocational Identity Scale has high internal consistency (KR20s, .86-.89), although the occupational information and barriers scales have relatively low internal consistency (.23 to .79). According to Holland et al. (1980, p. 3), these two scales "resemble check lists more than scales." The Performance Battery (PB) is a nonstandardized criterion-referenced instrument that includes open-ended questions, role-playing scenarios, card sorts, and participation activiries (filling out a section on a job application). PB items enable students to demonstrate their command of specific behaviors taught in the LCCE subcompetencies in the occupational domain. Forms A and B of the PB have five parallel assessments worth two points each (range 0-10). The criterion for mastery on each of the 21 performance tests (Forms A and B) is 80% correct, i.e., eight performance points correct out of a possible 10 (Brolin, 1992) .
Statistical Analysis
Hypotheses for the study stated that the students in special education who received occupational domain instruction would gain significantly from pretest to posttest on the MVS scales and the PB measures. Dependent t tests were used to determine whether the student gain scores (post-pre) were significantly different fi-om zero. The students' posttest scores on the measures were also predicted to be equivalent to the comparison scores provided by the students in regular educarion. Independent f tests were calculated for those comparisons.
Results Table 3 presents the pre and posttest scores of the special education students in relation to the comparison scores of the regular education students. Two points are worthy of menrion before discussing the comparison between regular and special education students' scores on the PB. First, in every case, the special educarion students made a statisrically significant gain from their pre to their posttest score on each of the occuparional domain competencies (^<.O1). Second, in every case, the special education students gained mastery of the competency on the posttest as contrasted with their below mastery score on the pretests.
Although the results on pre to posttest gain are encouraging for the special education students, comparisons of their posttest scores with the PB scores of the regular education students produced mixed results. In two of the comparisons, competencies 18 and 20, the posttest scores of the special education students were equivalent to the scores of the regular education students (i=.O6, p=ns; i=-1.57, ^=ns, respectively). But on competencies 17 and 19, the posttest scores of the special education students were still significantiy lower than the comparison scores of the regular education students {t=-.6.04,^.01; i^-1.75,^.O9, respectively). Table 4 presents results fi-om the MVS comparisons between (a) pre and posttests of the special education students and (b) the posttest of the special educarion students and the comparison score of the regular education students. On the first section of the MVS which assesses vocational identity, students in the special education classes (w=14) had a mean pretest score of 8.93 (SD=3.12) that was equivalent to their mean posttest score of 9.00 (5Z>=4.80). Their pretest and posttest scores were similar to the mean comparison score of the regular education students (»=26) of 8.92 (5i)=3.57; f=.O5, ns). Students in this sample, both special education and regular education, tended to report lower levels of vocational identity than a normative sample of high school students (Holland et al., 1980) who had a mean vocational identity score of 11.20 (SI)=5.46). An interesting trend occurred in the occupational information checklist data of the MVS (4 items). Following LCCE instruction, the special education students tended to report less need for occupational information. Specifically, the pretest score for special education students (Aí=.86, 5i>=1.02) was equivalent to the comparison score of regular education students (M=.88, Si)=1.24; i=-.O7, p=ns), but the posttest score of the special education students (M=1.57, 5D=1.15) exceeded the mean of the comparison students (f=1.74, p=.O9). Additionally, the students in special education reported a significant gain fi-om pre to posttest (í=2.10, .05). Based on these results, one might suggest that the LCCE materials in the occupational domain satisfied the special education students' needs for occupational information to some degree.
Special education students perceived significantly more barriers to their vocational success at both pre and posttesting than did the regular education students. The mean score of the regular education students on the 4 items of the barriers checklist was 3.35 fSZ)=.74), indicating very few perceived barriers to occupational success. The comparison score CM=3.35, SD=.74) was significandy different fi-om the pre CAi=2.57, SD=1.22; i=-2.16, ^=.04) and the posttest scores (M=2.21, 5i)=1.31; t=-2.98, p=.Ol) of the special education students. How-ever, the pretest and posttest means of the special education students were equivalent. Therefore, participation in the LCCE curriculum did not reduce the barriers that special education students perceived to stand in the way of their vocational success. Interestingly, the regular education students appeared far more optimistic about occupational barriers than did the normative group reported in the test manual (M=2.03, 5D=1.21) whose scores were more similar to those of the special educatidn students (Holland et al., 1980) .
Discussion
The difficulties encountered in implementing the research design have a negative impact on the validity of the findings in this study. Limited to intact classroom groups and to the availability of time and students for testing, the authors were only able to generate a small sample for both the MVS and PB. Due to the time involved in administering the PB, teachers in vocational education and home economics who were not using the test scores in planning instruction were less willing to devote classroom time to testing. Furthermore, more female students were in the regular education PB sample than were in the special education sample. Failure to collect MVS scores for a significant number of special education students is another important limitation. At the same time', the data in the study provide a valuable insight into tHe vocational capabilities and identities of special education students in a typical rural high school. Findings underscore (a) the need for additional instruction, community experiences, and family activities that would have a positive influence on vocational identity as well as (b) the utility of the LCCE instructional materials to en-able students with disabilities to achieve mastery on targeted competencies in the occupational preparation and guidance domain. Specifically, results fi-om the PB tests of the students in special education were promising in several ways. Students in special education began at a much lower level of competence in each of the skill areas than the comparison group, but attained a level of competence comparable to regular education students on two of the competencies by the end of the LCCE instruction. More importantiy, posttest scores for the special education students were at the mastery level on each of the competencies. Hence, the LCCE curriculum helped students achieve some of the capabilities that are central to the transition mandate and to success in seeking and securing employment. For example, students had reached mastery on the PB tests in the areas of knowing and exploring occupational possibilities; selecting and planning occupational choices; exhibiting appropriate work habits and behavior; and seeking, securing, and maintaining employment. One should hasten to add, how-ever, that performing more satisfactorily on the PB did not generalize to several MVS scores which suggests the need for additional practice of the skills and vocational counseling that focuses on vocational identity development.
My Vocational Situation Comparisons (Special Education Pre/Post Versus Regular Education Comparison)
Specifically, results fi-om the study indicated that the curticulum did not influence levels of vocational identity or perceived occupational barriers. Although their pre and posttest scores on vocational identity were similar to those of regular education students, students in special education did not report increases in vocational identity after the LCCE training. All students in the study had lower levels of vocational identity than did students in the MVS normative group, suggesting the need to stress vocational counseling and planning to a greater degree for everyone.
A trend did, however, appear on the variable "occupational information." Special education students had a somewhat lesser need for occupational information following LCCE instruction as evidenced in compatisons between pre and posttests and between posttest and comparison scores. At the same time, neither group reported the same level of occupational information as the normative sample. Additional emphasis is, therefore, needed on activities that will help students in this rural high school secure information on how to find a job, the types of people who enter different occupational areas, employment opportunities, and how to access the training needed for one's chosen career.
Conclusion
To respond to the need to enhance the vocational identity and competencies of students in special education at the secondary level, the special education teacher in a small rural high school implemented the self contained LCCE occupational do-main curriculum. Results regarding the impact of the curriculum were mixed. On the one hand, the instructional intervention did enable students to improve on their skills fi-om pre to posttesting and to achieve mastery of the skills at posttesting. Moreover, their posttest skill levels were comparable to those of nondisabled students in vocational education and home economics classes on two of the four competencies. But, the improved skill levels did not generalize to enhanced vocational identity or to the perception of fewer barriers to employment. As indicated by changes fi-om pre to posttesting, the special education students did report fewer occupational information needs upon completion of instruction. Program revisions consistent with these findings include the need for additional practice of the occupational domain skills and a focus on vocational identity in counseling and family interventions. Coupled with emphases on skill practice and vocational counseling, the LCCE occupational domain materials enable rural schools to deliver an alternate course of study that helps students build the skills they need to move from school to employment.
